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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo III.

Estancia, Nuevo Mejico,23 de Noviembre

Estados Unidos.
Por primera vez en la historia de los Estados Unidos, se
da el caso de que uno de sus
Presidentes abandone el territorio nació nal para ir a sentar
su planta en un pais extranjero, y tan inusitado acontecí
miento quo acaba de verificar
el Presidente lioosevelt, embarcándose el jueves último en
uno de los buques de guerra
de la marina de los Estados
Unidos, para ir a hacer una
visita de inspección al Itsmo
de Panama, es naturalmente el
tema primero de todas los conversaciones en el dia.
Roosevelt viaja en estos mo- menios á bordo del "Louisiana"
previamente dispuesto y decorado o todo costo para este objeto, y va escoltado por los bu
oues de guerra de la Marina
del propio pais, "Washington"
y "Tennessee." El Presidente
piensa llegar a Colon el proximo Martes; tendrá una entre-

vista con el Presidente

y hom-

bres mas notables de Panama,
asi como también don lor directores de las obras del canal.
En Panama se ha dispuesto un
variado y rumboso programa
para recibir y festejar al Primer Magistrado de los Estados
Unidos; pero una de las cosas
que princip almente ocupaiá la
atención de a Mr. Roosevelt
sera la inspección pe rsonal qu
haga en "Mackintosh" y Botas
de Hule, al gran tajo de la culebra. También piensa ir a

Puerto Rico,

y

estar de

regre-

so en Washington para el 27
de los corrientes.
Mr. Roosevelt no ha querido
emprender su viaje sin ir antes a depositar en su voto
como buen ciudadano de los
Estados Unidos, para las elecciones en la compaña política
En efecto, el pasado Lunes se

efectuaron las elecciones para
el sexagésimo Congreso en
cuarenta y dos Estados, a más
de que hubo la elección de Gobernadores en veintitrés enti.
dades federativas de la Un.
ion. Arizona y Nuevo Mexico
discutieron la conveniencia de
formar un solo Estado; Oklahoma y el Territorio Indio
adoptaron una nueva Constitución, y otros veinte Estados
eligieron sus legislaturas particulares, que a su vez designaran Senadores al Congreso de
la Union.
Por ultimo, en New York

fue sensacional la lucha entre
los candidatos para Gobernador del Estado, Mr. William
Randolf Hearst, del Partido

Demócrata y Director de uno
de los mas grandes periódicos
del mundo, contra Mr. Charles
E. Hughes, del Partido Republicano, que fue el vencedor.

Himeneos.
Hoy dia 19 se celebró el enlace matrimonial del joven
Carlo Chavez, de Torreón. N.
M., hijo del Sr. Don Tirso Cha-vey la virtuosa y simpática
z,

señorita Amalio Gallegos de
Barnalillo.hija de Don Dona- ciano Gallegos.
La ceremonia se verificó en
la Iglesia de Bernalillo, N. M.,
y terminará con un lucido y
animado baile en la casa de
Don Luis Gross.
Los nuevos esposos pertene-be- n
á familias bastante distinguidas. Les deseamos una
eterna luna de miel La

El Estado.
El resultado de la votación
en este Territorio sobre la cues
tión de Estado fué como se esperaba, y se obtuvo una mayoría en favor de la consolidación
de poco más de 7,000 votos.
En Arizona sólo un quince

por ciento desús habitantes
votaron por la consolidación
y resutló una mayoría de 15,
000 votos.

Como se ve ahora, las condi
ciones de los dos territorios
son enteramente diferentes
ante el Congreso Nacional y

Numero

1906.

6.

Personal de la
Próxima Legislatura- -

rro y Sierra, R. H Martin.
quinto
Décimo
distrito,
Grant y Luna, H. H. Betts.
Décimo sexto distri to, Doña
La legislatura territorial se Ana y Otero, Frank VV. Beach.
Décimo octavo distrito, Linreuuirá en Enero próximo venidero y contendrá mayoría re coln y Chaves, A. H. Hudspeth
Décimo noveno distrito, Linpublicana en ambos ramos leg
islativos. El siguiente es el coln, Eddy, Chaves y "oose-velJas. Mullins.
personal de la misma;
Vigésimo distrito, San MiConsejo
guel, Roque Herrera, 15. G.
Primer distrito, condados de Lynch, Filemon Sanchez.
Union y Colfax, M. B. Stock
Vigésimo primero distrito,
ton.
Bernalillo, Bernardo Ruppe y
Segundo distrito condados de Francisce Lucero y Montoya.
Taos y Mora, Malaquias Mar
tinez.
Nevadas.
Tercer distrito; Kio Arriba
y San Juan, W. G. Sargent.
Cuarto distrito, San Miguel,
En Colorado, durante la seGuadalupe y Quay, James S. mana pasada, cayó una nevada
Duncan.
que duró veinticuatro horas
Quinto distrito, condado de. consecutivas; habienda empeSan Miguel solo, C. A. Spiess zado el Sábado á las diez de la
Sexto distrito, condado de noche casi en todo el Estado
Santa Fe y Sandoval, E. A excepto en la parte central que
comenzó de once á doce de la
Miera.
Séptimo distrito, condado de noche.
Bernalillo, J. F. Sulzer.
Según los reportes quo se
Octavo distrito, condados de han logrado obtener acerca la
Valencia y McKinley, Jacobo nevada en las diferentes secChares.
ciones del Estado, es como
Noveno distrito, Socorro y sigue;
Sierra, Harvey B. Richards.
24 pulgadas
Cripple Creek
Décimo distrito, Grant. Luna Buena Vista
24
y Doña Ana, W. D. Murray.
24
Florence
Undécimo distrito, condado Alamosa
24
de Otero, Lincoln y Torrance, Creede
24
Carl A. Dalies.
21
Denver
Décimo segundo distrito, Tellunde
21
Chaves, Eddy y Roosevelt, J. O ti ray
2')
0. Cameron.
1S
Silverton
to
An ton
is
Cámara.
18
Trinidad
Primer distrito, condado de Central City
lo .,
C.
Morgan
10
Colfax, H.
Fort
Abbott.
Segundo distrito, condado, Colorado Springs o
5
de Union, Romulo Padilla.
Pueblo
Tercero distrito, Taos, RaDe muchos otros lugares no
mon Sanchez.
se ha tenido reporte.
Cuarto distrito, Mora. E, H.
Todos los trenes tanto en los
Bierbaum.
valles como en las montañas
Quinto distrito, Colfax y están con considerable retraso
Mora, Elmer E. Studley.
en la sierra de Cumbres la neSexto distrito, Rio Arriba, vada subió á cinco pies. La pér
Julian Trujillo.
dida de ganado ha sido considSéptimo distrito, Rio Arriba erable en todo el Estado.
y San Juan, Prince Walters.
Victima de la Nieve.
Octavo distrito, Santa 'Fe,
t,

i

creemos que es fácil impulsar
el pasaje de estado para Nuevo
México separadamente, por
por cuyo motivo se espera que
los hombres electos para redactar la Constitución de Estado se reunirán en el tiempo
propio para dar principio á sus
trabajos y que nuestros reclamos serán presentados y atendidos por el Congreso.
R. L. Baca.

Décimo distrito, condados TKe HUtory of the Redeemer' Love.
Consider the history of the RedeemBrery tara should have a reí kus de Santa Fe y Sandoval, E. C. er's love and a thousand eachantiog
gten muttwrrlM for the birds, for the
Ft8 of affection will suggest tkes
Abbott.
poultry ud tor th ohildroa. Add on
to your list to be planted next spring.
The Russian mulberry is Tery suit
able tor a roadside tree.
Yacht of Popular Build.

Míbs Lakewood " What a lovely new
racht Mr. McSosh has! la It a center-oar- rt

boat?" Miss Cleveland
to from what they tell me,
tt's a sideboard boat."

"NoI

think

ílves, all of which have had for their
Décimoprimero distrito, Va- ?esign
the weaving of the heart into
lencia, Silvestre Mirabal.
Jurist and the intertwisting of the
DéGiino segundo distrito, Va Noughts and emotions of the renewed
aoul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeon.
lencia, McKinley y Torrance,
S. E. Aldrich.
The dropping of apples is caused
Décimo tercero distrito, con largely by lack of pollenation.
dado de Socorro, Amos Green.
The sow does double duty
Décimo cuarto distrito, Soco pregnancy and must bar doubleduring
care.

Lao

H0W OFTEN during your

MUEVAN
de La Estancia

daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HAVE YOU seen

something interesting, or amusing that youWiNTEO a picture
P. A. Speokmann,
post card of? NothRbdXotob y Peopibtahio. or souvenir
ing gives more pleasure than
a KODAK. If you have one
Susoriciones:
to us for your supplies, and
Por un Año
$1.50 send
give us your finishing work. If
Copias Muestras. . . .5 centavos you want one we will gladly send
í'nmn es t;ni infimn el ittvrwt ile lo kii ir
yOU íl catalogue
deberá paxnrsn iiivuriubleini'iito adelantado,
Publicado por

in

i

HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE- R

M,, PostofHca
Entered at the rlslnnrin.
t ra namisiionti) rough t he mails as second-clas- s
matter.

for

N

Opposite the

post-offic- e

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

GRANDES CANTIDADES.

AVISO.

liemos recibido en los últimos dias 15 bagones de diferentes clases de efectos. Tenemos completo surtido de
fierro de techo, alambre de
cerco, clavos, shingles, carros,
buggies, aveno, maiz, manteca,
etc. Los precios le conformarán.

m

Tengo reportado á mi,

el

abajo firmado, una llegua Colorado poco oscura, como de 3 o
4 años de edad, con ésta marca:
RB al lado del criador. El
dueño puede traer la misma,
pagando todoí los costos y perjuicios, causados desde el dia The Thrice-a-WeeWorld, New York, and
del reporte y ésta publicación,
the Estancia News,
al juez de paz.
The Scientific Farmer, Denver, and
Paublino Carillo, Juez de Paz
the Estancia News,
Precinto Num. 13,
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
Mountainair, N. M.
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, daily, and
Hawkins & Hyatt,
the Estancia News,
The Herald, El Paso, weekly, and
the Estancia News,
Hacen norias hondas, conand
struyen Bombas, Papalotes, The Dallas News,
the Estancia News
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por

g Rates.

k

The John Becker Co.,
Willard, New Mexico.

Reportado.

Num. 5, una legua alazana,
cara blanca y pies blancos de
muy buena sangre, con ésta
marca: BLL en la pierna de
recha, yen la espaldilla dere- cha esta: V. El dueño puede -- anaü() 0
Precios lo mas ku'atos l30r
la misma, pagando todos
ma'
los costos de publicación, del pnmer rado de traba3
Juez de Paz, y los perjuicios, o nal
Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia
causados desde el dia del reporte
Pablo J. Jaramilla,
Juez de Paz, Punta, N. M.
Octubre 8, 11)03.
1
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TORREON, N. M.

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
Intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and in-- 1
termed iate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar- row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL CÍORGE also for
all points on C veede branch.
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

j

eaium

THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
superior to any otner paper in
Denver, because its 'readers are
prosperous and progressive.
is

DAILY AND SUNDAY by..mail
t 'ostpaid,
Alanth.

r(

J be
WEEKLY-postpa- id

153

ti7

No. 425

CONNECTIONS.

more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
tor the bet interests of the state
and eniovs
the confidence and esJ
teem of all intelligent readers.

1

West Bound

Trains stop at Embudo
for dinner
where good meals are served.

It prints
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face, he shook it.
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Hace todos clases de leparaciones
Todo trabajo garantizado
Edificio de Letitz, Estancia N. M.
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cf Communication That
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Al Juez de Paz de Precinto
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$1.75
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Medico y 6irujano.

Water St.,Santa Pó, N. M.
Consulta do una a trra de lá1 tanlo todos los días. menos Jos

per year,"?

Tengo en mi poder un caba I
Í
Ho prieto como de ocho anos MS
de edad, con ésta marca al
It does notfhave to be
lado del montar
La persona
que sea suyo puede venir por
"VP
mí
á
el
rancho en Flores, N.
In Ords. to be Read.
M., condado de Torrance.
52 t6
Amistado Gutiérrez. ItmWVfmHWWMMftNmf

$ .00

Dr. J. M. DIHZ,

5;

202

Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Hayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades. de la piel y tumores por medio de la electricidad
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
sin operación.

It teül WHAT to

WH

use

HOW - and

thoroughly and briefly.
f$ An artistic and i ndividua 1 home is net so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The BookJet gives the
necessary practical information.

can supply a copy cnt! slicw you how to
catty out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

4

when the hoy came in to say good
mght! " "P"t It in the watch pocket b7
yorr bed; now mind you take good
en re of it."
"Yes, father, I will," said the boy,
..Is eyes brightening at the present;!
"For our 'thank you very much. Good night,

Novelty in Jewelry.

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.

(From paee 7)

MILTON DOW, Manager

"Yes." said Mr. Plowing.
first consignment I thought that the :t her."
BpeaKlng watch would he the hest, and
"Ccod night, Bertie, my son, don't
Rft you generally entrust all purchases
be afraid of your new watch."
to me, I ordered this lot. I hope I
Mrs. Bunsner and Bertie laughed,
have your approval?"
and the bo'y went off to bed handling
"Yes. They seem to be a very good hlfi new possession.
Invention."
A servant came into the boy's room
said Mr. a lew minutes before eight the next
"Here is the show-cardPlowing. "We had better put It in morning. She pulled up the blind,
the window, and keep the watches here calling to the sleeper.
to 'speak' to the customers."
Bertie turned over and had a long
He placed the show card in the win- discussion with himself.
"Shall I get up? It will be awdow. On it was written:
fully nice to get up in a few minutes,
"THE PHONOGRAPHIC WATCH.
"This watch will tell you the time, in- I haven't had enough sleep. It's very
stead of leaving you to work it out for bad for one not to have enough sleep.
yourself. You can have the voice of Another quarter of an hour will do
Well, perhaps a
your dearest friend, favorite politician me a lot of good.
quarter
an
too long. I'll
of
is
hour
Dr preacher, singer or actor.
You can
go
sleep
to
five minutes.
for
another
have your own voice reproduced on
payment of ten dollars extra. You can Then I really will get up."
"Eight. Time to get up now," said
nave a 'repeater' to quote texts, dates,
somebody.
poetry, or prose."
"Hullo, I'm dreaming. That was a
At midday there was a great crowd
I suppose," said Bertie.
ghost,
assembled to hear the new watches in
"Half-paeight. Get out."
Messrs. Sparton and Plowlng's. EveryYou
"Nine.
have been in bed tod
body admired the little wonders and
get
up,"
long;
said somebody.
talked of getting one for some one or
on earth is it?"
"What
ither, but said that perhaps another
"Ten. Don't talk in school."
Jay would do as well when they heard
"Eleven. Hurry up to the other
the price. Some made some slight purchases, but no one bought a phono-giaphSomething had gone wrong with the
watch.
watch,
and nothing would stop it.
"Why did you get 15 of them, Plow-,ng- ,"
"Twelve.
William the Conqueror,
said Mr. Sparton, when they 106Ü."
sere arranging the new watches to
"One. Don't eat too fast at dinner."
"speak" at ene o'clock. "Five would
"Two.
eating."
Don't run

Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.

,"

Estancia, N. M.

f.rffil,t;?

Young Peonle

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the coun-

try.

st

This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the .college
journal. Address,

class-room-

."

ic

Albuquerque Business College,

Albuquerque, N. M.

N. Howard Thorp,
County Surveyor of Torrance County
Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.

Claims Surveyed for $10.00
Reclamos Agrimensados por $10.00

after
got
up
looked
and
all around
Bertie
f.ave been quite enough.
We shall
never be able to get rid of 15 at this the room, and under the bed.
"Ugh!" he said to himself. "I must
price. There are not enough rich people iu town."
be going mad. I keep hearing horrible
The junior partner was by no means counting and people saying things.
'sheartened, for he well knew Mr. There it is again!"
I;:rton's methods.
Sparton used to "Five. Don't speak with your moutl
eavo all puvchases to his partner, and full."
hen heap all the abuse on his head i?
"Six. Change your shoes and brusB
i article did not sell.
your hair."
At five minutes to one Mr. Bunsner
Bertie screamed for help, and the)
nine in. He asked to see the new servant came rushing in.
watch. Mr. Bunsner was a very rich
"Oh, Mary, I'm mad!
And there aro
umufacturer, and spent his money ghosts saying things all round me.
?ry freely.
Sparton
produced
the Listen!"
wclies and turned them on, while
Mary listened attentively, as did the
v

'.owing explained all he knew about
V.'ir mechanism in order to bridge
ivflr the interval until one o'clock
hould strike. A moment before the
ig clock struck the watches begun
M
Address ESTANCIA, MORIARTY or PALMA, N.
'0 talk, about ten went off exactly at
lie same time, and what, they said
ould not be distinguished. All Mr.
bunsner heard was a recipe for chick-- i
salad from one watch, and the ex-lent advice "one o'clock, take your
.".raids out of your pockets," from another.
"What's that one?" said Mr. Buns-íer- ,
eagerly. "How much is it?"
"Which, Mr. Bunsner, please?"
"The one that said 'Take your hands
:ut or your pockets.' It will do
I now have a nice line of Groceries
and Dry Goods,
for my boy."
"Oh, that's the schoolboy's watch,
complete and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing
'ir; it has a lot of useful precepts.
and I guarantee satisfaction.
is algo some football maxims, th
I am agent for ths Butterick Patterns and will be glad to
Mef rules of good behavior, and sor:'
hints upon keeping pets.
fill mail orders for same.
The whole
c conclude with some nice homely aci-Tengo ahora una linea completa de Abarrotes y
in a lady's voice for every nighi
it ten.
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
After thai, if consulted, it
tys: 'Don't talk,' and 'Go to sleep.'
baratos. Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
ul .Mr. Plowman, reading from the
satisfacción.
!es riptive catalogue.
What is the price of this one
Soy agente por los modelos "Butterick" que
said Mr. E;:nsner.
:t!i''"
mandará por correo ó venderé en la tienda.
' Korty-fiv- e
dollars," said the o'll
Plowing, pushing his way pasl
WILLARD" NEW MEXICO
'par ton.
'i will take that with me, please,"
said Mr. Bunsner.
Mr. Bunsner took the watch with
him;
he (.id not look at it during
t ths University
i.nrheon
club th
;honograpJc
apparatus
been
had
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and turned oft, ns he. old not wish to u
urprised bv it during business hours.
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo"It might tell me to lake my hands
t of my i ickets or to go on with my
cated and claims surveyed $20.
,rork when no of my
rks was in
y room, anil that would j; annoying,"
Reclamos agrimensados.
Abogado de Termo,
Enid to himself, as he turned the
Trabajo correcto.
Precio correcto.
otton.
llo said nothing of the purchase to
wife, however, as he hoped to
the n?xt morning with the
J r .science watch."
nave bought you a watch for your
..: y, my boy," he said to. Bertie,
Building,
Office in
X. M,
el

Alf. L Means,
General Merchandise

be:iu-tiiull-

I

boy.

"Eight. To bed in an hour and 3
half " was all they heard.
Mary fainted and Bertie hid his fac9
in his hands and groveled on the)
floor. Suddenly he Jumped up, tora
iown the watch pocket, and held it to
ais ear.
"That's it," he cried. "It's this watcM
that papa gave me is mad; not us,?
Und
he dropped the watch and
Ul into the water pitcher. "WeshairttS
tear it there," he said to himself as
lie

threw the contents of the wate

pitcher over the servant and called foe
nelp.
Mr.

Bunsner rushed in and scolded
lis son for his ingratitude; then sentí
vlary away, and administered corpora
punishment.
As his father left the room, Bertlflp
buttered to himself:
"Talking watches are humbug! "

v

J

INFORMATION

Ralph A. Marble,

Civil Engineer
Walker

and Surveyor.
Estancia,

sur-Cert-

le

A Musical Plant.
In Nubia there is a strange plant
called "isofar." When the wind blows
it sends forth musical sounds closely
The
resembling those of the flute.
superstiignorant,
natives, who are
tious people, regard the plant with
dread. There is no reason for this,
for the plant gives forth its unusual
sounds because of certain thorns at
its base. These are pierced with tiny
holes by insects who search for the
gum in the plant.

Her Occupation.
English farrier wishing
to have his banns published, went to
see the parish clergyman. The reverend gentleman asked him several
questions, all of which he was able
to answer with the exception of one.
"Is your intended a spinster?" the
He paused in
clergyman asked,.
thought Then he replied: "No, sir;
she's a dressmaker."
A young

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Ourjstock is complete injevery Line.

We have just received aifull line of Roofing Iron,

Shingles, Wire, Nails, Wagons, Buggies and Grain.

Wedding at Chilili.
The firm of Walker & Owens,
heretofore doing a general Fresh
Meat business has been dissolved,
Mr. Walker going into the sheep Don Adolfo Salaz left Wednesday for
business. Mr. Owens has associ- Chilili to act as sponsor at the marriage
ated himself with Mr. Cowley at of Camilo Maitinez aud Filia Velasquez
the stand of the latter in the both of Chilili, which will occur at Man
storeroom of J. W. Brashears, zano on the 26th. In the evening Mr
and the new firm expects to car- Salaz will give a, grand ball at his hall in
After two years of grief and worry I have arrived at the
ry at all times a good supply of Chilili in honor of tho event.
inevitable conclusion that politics dont pay. Hereafter I will devote my
fresh meats.

POLITICS DON'T PAY

Smalley, of Newkirk, Okla., who
Change in School.
lias spent some months in the territory, is
in town today, having filed on a claim
in the valley. He leaves this evening for
The resignatiou of Miss Pence as
his home, to prepare to bring his family
here In the spring to make permanent third teacher in (he Estancia public
settlement. He says that all of the many school is in the hands of the board of
Newkirk people who have filed here are directors to bike effect this evening. It
well pleased with the prospects and the was with regret that the board accepted
influx from that part of the country will the resignation as the number of pupils
aud the work greatly demands not less
be immense between now and spring.
than three teachers. Under existing
the board hns decided
S. W. Hodges, of Little River, Kansas, circumstances-present,
it will be better to
the
arrived last night to make improvement that
on his claim southwest of town. Like divido the school between Mr. Brown
many others he is hindered by the scarc- and Miss Nisbett. This will entail upon
ity of lumber from building at once, but them harder work, but '.hey are willing
to undertake it, realizing the necessity.
will put up a house as soon as possible
S.

entire time and energy to business and working for the Estancia Vallev.
I expect to
still make a specialty of Surveying and will retain my office
Sas U.
Court commissioner. I have the onlv complete mans of
Torrance ceunty. I will also do a general insurance, real estate aud
abstract business. Leave it with me and it will be done right.
-

ANYTHING PERTAINING TO LAND.

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia, Wíííard and Motmtaínaír,

New Mexico
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few of the good things we will have for

Thanksgiving
Turkeys
Fresh Oysters
Mince Meat
Cranberries

Apples

ranges
Lemons

Bananas

Celery
Dates
Fias
Crystalized Orange Peel and Citron Peel
Choice Confectioneries

Hughes Mercantile Company,
ESTANCIA

MORIHRTY

General Merchandise
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